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Verbatim 70377 USB flash drive 16 GB USB Type-A 2.0 Multicolour

Brand : Verbatim Product code: 70377

Product name : 70377

16GB, 2pk, Berry, Blue

Verbatim 70377 USB flash drive 16 GB USB Type-A 2.0 Multicolour:

A new twist on file storage!

Verbatim® Store ‘n’ Flip® USB drives feature a unique flip design allowing you to quickly and easily
access your files on-the-go. Simply flip the USB connector to plug in and flip again when you’re done – no
USB cap to lose!

These Verbatim USB drives include built-in Microban® antimicrobial product protection. This
antimicrobial technology helps prevent the growth of bacteria – keeping your USB drives cleaner!

Disclaimers:
Microban® is a registered trademark of Microban Products Company.
Verbatim 70377. Capacity: 16 GB, Device interface: USB Type-A, USB version: 2.0. Form factor: Other.
Password protection. Product colour: Multicolour

Performance

Capacity * 16 GB
Device interface * USB Type-A
USB version * 2.0
Plug and Play

Design

Form factor * Other
Product colour * Multicolour

Design

Key ring

Security

Password protection

Packaging data

Package type Box

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 2 pc(s)
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